## 2020 Schedule

### New Courses!

#### Comprehensive Treatment of the Hip: From the Spine to the Foot
- **January 18–19, 2020** – DC/Alexandria
- **February 15–16, 2020** – San Fran/Bay Area
- **April 18–19, 2020** – Los Angeles, CA
- **September 26–27, 2020** – Butte, MT
- **October 24–25, 2020** – Philadelphia, PA

#### Comprehensive Treatment of the Shoulder
- **February 8–9, 2020** – Madison, WI
- **April 25–26, 2020** – New York/Connecticut Area
- **May 2–3, 2020** – Grand Rapids, MI
- **June 13–14, 2020** – Reno, NV
- **September 12–13, 2020** – Trenton, NJ
- **October 17–18, 2020** – Detroit, MI
- **November 7–8, 2020** – New York, NY
- **November 21–22, 2020** – Tulsa, OK
- **December 5–6, 2020** – Charlotte, NC

#### Athletic and Therapeutic Upper Quarter Taping
- **May 16, 2020** – Detroit, MI
- **August 15, 2020** – Seattle, WA
- **September 26, 2020** – Baltimore, MD
- **October 17, 2020** – Newark, NJ
- **November 14, 2020** – Richmond, VA

#### Athletic and Therapeutic Lower Quarter Taping
- **May 17, 2020** – Detroit, MI
- **August 16, 2020** – Seattle, WA
- **September 27, 2020** – Baltimore, MD
- **October 18, 2020** – Newark, NJ
- **November 15, 2020** – Richmond, VA

#### Comprehensive Treatment of the Knee
- **January 11–12, 2020** – Albuquerque, NM
- **March 7–8, 2020** – Baltimore, MD
- **May 16–17, 2020** – Orlando, FL
- **June 13–14, 2020** – Grand Rapids, MI
- **September 26–27, 2020** – Madison, WI
- **October 3–4, 2020** – New York/Connecticut Area
- **November 14–15, 2020** – Lancaster, PA

#### Comprehensive Treatment of the Foot and Ankle
- **February 8–9, 2020** – Grand Rapids, MI
- **March 7–8, 2020** – New York/Connecticut Area
- **May 2–3, 2020** – Dallas, TX
- **September 19–20, 2020** – DC/Alexandria
- **October 17–18, 2020** – Charlotte, NC
- **November 14–15, 2020** – Madison, WI
- **December 12–13, 2020** – Atlanta, GA

#### A Manual Therapy Approach to Treatment of Headaches
- **February 15, 2020** – Portland, OR
- **April 18, 2020** – Boise, ID
- **May 2, 2020** – Newark, NJ
- **May 30, 2020** – Indianapolis, IN
- **October 3, 2020** – Lincoln, NE
- **October 24, 2020** – Oklahoma City, OK
- **November 14, 2020** – Minneapolis, MN
- **December 5, 2020** – Lancaster, PA
Comprehensive Treatment of the Foot & Ankle
Finding Dysfunction: A Master Clinician’s Approach to Finding the Cause of Patients’ Pain

Mobilization of the Cervical and Thoracic Spine and Ribs
February 15–16, 2020 – Minneapolis, MN
March 14–15, 2020 – Chicago, IL
May 2–3, 2020 – Virginia Beach, VA
June 6–7, 2020 – San Jose, CA
September 19–20, 2020 – Southern NJ
October 10–11, 2020 – Asheville, NC
November 7–8, 2020 – Albuquerque, NM
November 14–15, 2020 – Pittsburgh, PA
December 5–6, 2020 – Portland, OR

Mobilization of the Lumbar Complex
January 18–19, 2020 – Detroit, MI
March 28–29, 2020 – Des Moines, IA
April 18–19, 2020 – Chicago, IL
May 2–3, 2020 – Southern NJ
August 1–2, 2020 – Madison, AL
September 19–20, 2020 – Dallas, TX
September 26–27, 2020 – Charleston, WV
October 24–25, 2020 – Seattle, WA
November 21–22, 2020 – Virginia Beach, VA

An Orthopedic Approach to Myofascial Release
January 18–19, 2020 – Newark, NJ
February 8–9, 2020 – New York, NY
March 14–15, 2020 – Philadelphia, PA
April 25–26, 2020 – Lansing, MI
August 1–2, 2020 – Chicago, IL
September 12–13, 2020 – Boise, ID
October 24–25, 2020 – Jonesboro, AR
November 21–22, 2020 – Asheville, NC

Myofascial Release: Functional Integration
January 11–12, 2020 – Columbus, OH
February 22–23, 2020 – Baltimore, MD
May 16–17, 2020 – Virginia Beach, VA
September 19–20, 2020 – San Mateo, CA
October 17–18, 2020 – Charleston, WV

Building Better Balance
January 18–19, 2020 – Trenton, NJ
February 22–23, 2020 – Chicago, IL
April 25–26, 2020 – San Jose, CA
June 6–7, 2020 – Virginia Beach, VA
November 7–8, 2020 – Portland, OR
December 5–6, 2020 – Philadelphia, PA

Manual Therapy Treatment of the Temporomandibular Joint
January 11–12, 2020 – Newark, NJ
May 16–17, 2020 – Reno, NV
June 13–14, 2020 – Detroit, MI
August 22–23, 2020 – Chicago, IL
September 19–20, 2020 – Seattle, WA
November 21–22, 2020 – DC/Alexandria

Advanced Spinal Mobilization and Manipulation
January 18–19, 2020 – Grand Rapids, MI
February 8–9, 2020 – Philadelphia, PA
March 7–8, 2020 – Portland, OR
April 18–19, 2020 – Richmond, VA
August 22–23, 2020 – Glen Burnie, MD
October 17–18, 2020 – Nashville, TN
December 12–13, 2020 – Columbus, OH

The Basics of Sacroiliac Mobilization
January 11–12, 2020 – Southern NJ
January 25–26, 2020 – Columbus, OH
January 25–26, 2020 – Seattle, WA
April 18–19, 2020 – Rockford, IL
June 13–14, 2020 – Lansing, MI
August 8–9, 2020 – San Fran/Bay Area
August 29–30, 2020 – Birmingham, AL
September 12–13, 2020 – Chicago, IL
October 17–18, 2020 – Phoenix, AZ
November 14–15, 2020 – Atlanta, GA
December 12–13, 2020 – Virginia Beach, VA

The Overhead Athlete: A Comprehensive Treatment Approach
October 17–18, 2020 – San Fran/Bay Area

Just one offering! Feel free to inquire about a private course if interested.
Advanced Dynamic Anatomy: Bridging the Gap between Anatomy & Treatment
February 8–9, 2020 – Des Moines, IA
March 21–22, 2020 – Los Angeles, CA
April 18–19, 2020 – Philadelphia, PA
June 6–7, 2020 – Newark, NJ
June 27–28, 2020 – Oklahoma City, OK
September 19–20, 2020 – Toledo, OH
October 17–18, 2020 – Portland, OR

Finding Dysfunction: A Master Clinician’s Approach to Finding the Cause of Patient’s Pain
January 25–26, 2020 – Baltimore, MD
February 22–23, 2020 – Detroit, MI
March 14–15, 2020 – New York, NY
April 4–5, 2020 – Dallas, TX
May 30–31, 2020 – Grand Rapids, MI
October 17–18, 2020 – Los Angeles, CA
December 5–6, 2020 – Albuquerque, NM

Treatment of Common Extremity Dysfunctions through Mobilization
January 11–12, 2020 – Toledo, OH
February 29–March 1, 2020 – Baltimore, MD
March 28–29, 2020 – Seattle, WA
April 25–26, 2020 – North West IN Area
June 27–28, 2020 – Traverse City, MI
August 1–2, 2020 – Honolulu, HI
September 12–13, 2020 – Newark, NJ
October 17–18, 2020 – Pittsburgh, PA
November 7–8, 2020 – Philadelphia, PA

Functional Strength: An Updated Approach to Exercising our Patients
February 29–March 1, 2020 – Seattle, WA
June 13–14, 2020 – Tulsa, OK
July 11–12, 2020 – Fargo, ND
August 15–16, 2020 – Chattanooga, TN
September 26–27, 2020 – Newark, NJ
October 17–18, 2020 – Minneapolis, MN
November 7–8, 2020 – Detroit, MI

An Introduction to Vestibular Rehabilitation
January 25–26, 2020 – Newark, NJ
March 7–8 – Washington DC
May 2–3, 2020 – Nashville, TN
May 16–17, 2020 – Anchorage, AK
September 19–20, 2020 – Chicago, IL
October 3–4, 2020 – Baltimore, MD
November 14–15, 2020 – Indianapolis, IN

An Introduction to Diagnosis and Treatment of Pelvic Floor Dysfunction
March 28–29, 2020 – San Fran/Bay Area
April 18–19, 2020 – Minneapolis, MN
June 13–14, 2020 – Orlando, FL
September 26–27, 2020 – New York, NY
October 24–25, 2020 – Virginia Beach, VA
November 7–8, 2020 – Columbus, OH
December 5–6, 2020 – Trenton, NJ